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After gradluation Professor- Coldwell wvas appointed, in-
structor in Nlieiiiaties iii Horton Academy, whicli position
hie retaiîîed until 1881, whien hie succeeded Professor Kenne-
dy in the dcpartnient of L"atural Science in Acadia Coflegre.
A chair iii Science was established in 1883 and Professor
Coldwell received the -appoinitment to this chair, wvhich posi-
tion hoe bas smlce hield.

1'rofcssor, CoIdwve1 received the degree of M\. A. fromi
bis Aima M\ate'r in 18729 In 1883 lie studied at Colby -Uni-
versity, pursuitig z. course ini. Ohlemical Analysis, and lie also
tookz the summer course ini Gcology at the Normal Sehool of
Science, London, Eg. under Professor Judd, in .-1890.

The course of study in I.'aturà1 Science lias been mucli
enlarged dui-ringc tbe past fewv years It is very comprehen-
sive at the present tinie. A large opportunity is given for
practical work an-d scope a-fforded for independent researcli.
tTnder the supervision of Proflessor Coldwell a constantly in-
creasing, amounit of efficient laboratory apparatus has been pro-
cured. Professor Ooldwell is curator of the Museum, whbich
under his careful supervision lias become a ricb possession of
the Uniiversity. He lias taken a large interest in the devel-
opment of science teaching in the edu.cational wvork of the
Maritime Provinces, and is at the present time on the faculty
of the Summer Scbool of Science of the Atlantic Provinces.
Hie recently acted for one terni on the force of the Domainion
Geological Survey

Professor Coldwell's -%vork bas been steady, constant and
earnest, with a view to the best good of those who corne un-
der bis instruction. A department sucli as that in charge of
Prof. Coldwell necessitates careful supervision, attention to
details and Diany extra lîours of work. -But above ail is that
personal interest taken in individual students, and the desire
that ecd sliould obtain tie best belp that the Science depart-
meut affords.


